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RAILROAD SCHEDULE. '.,

In Effect November S3. 1919.

Narthboond. Southbound.
No. 44 5 :00 am No. 35 T :00 pm
No. 130 11 :38 am No. 43 10:10 pm
Nik 36 12:10 km No. 29 2:56 am
No. 46 3:45 pm No. ' 81 6 :47 am
No. 12 T :10 pm No. 137 9:06 am
No. 32 8 :00 pm No. 11 10 :00 am
No. 138 ' 9 :35 pm No. 45 S :20 pm
No. 80 120 am

WINSTON-SALE- LEADS.

'. Charlotte this year surrenders her
; place as the first city in North Caro
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Showingr ofGinghams at" RcxIaccS

ot 48,3!5, taking first place. The Twin ! bllity of anybody claiming an unlnten-Clty-,

h yan Increase of 25, 05, made a!"-"- '""
I the limit would be re- -

total gain of 113.2 per cent, for the
. past ten years, and in doing so gets

the honor of being the biggest city in
North Carolina.

The record made by .W'instou-Sale-

almost equals that of Gastonla. The
,n,i nn mrpaa nf nnrnl.7, Z V Vmately 124 per cent, in the past ten

years, and reached the 12,000 class by

Week on Second Floor,
be oiir first showing of our

line of wash, goods in Ging-- ;
Chambrays and Percales. --We

Dresses for $2.93 to .8.45
f3 to 14

made o7 best material. Lots
from 2 to 5 years will please

fastidious eye. Don't forget
boy. Our table of Wash

Rompers and Blouses . are
you dan buy material.
the baby in this depart-- .

have everything. Don't
have a special invitation to

floor all this week.

GINGHAMS UNAFRAID.

Kilburnie Zephyrs fear, neither sun ,

norwater. 'Their bralliant plaids and ;
colored stripes never, run away.They
are fast colors. Regular:price 89c and
5c. During this Sale 79c

Everyone is wearing pingham this
season the fabric for service. Beau-tif- ul

plaids Ginghams,, yalue 40c, in
Sale .:, .L w 29c "

Be sure and see the Beautiful, Silk
Tissue Ginghams. They are pleasing
to the eye. Regular price 89c." Gin?--.
ham Week, special 1 79o

iit a .

...! Gingham
This will

beautiful
hams,
have these

Our
. years, are
, of Dresses
the most
the little
Suits, i

' cheaper than
s Here comes
ment. We
forget you
visit our

Phone 508 Shoe and

Phone 608 Ready-to-We- ar

so doing. Few cities In the South ha veTtion of the rule regaining defaults

CampQl Fer fund U Be teodifet4
Alum. CeUntU Hold, Meeting,

College. April 13. At
meeting; ot the . Alumni council Of

Trinity college, there was launched a
definite campaign to complete the
securing of funds to- erect the pro
posed memorial gymnasium, "which is
to be built within the near future in
memory of the men who gave their
lives in the great war. Plans have been
drawn for this magnlflcen structure,
and quite a large sum of money has
already been pledged but' the council
decided that a strenuous effort should
be made to complete the campaign at
once. It was agreed that the first two
weeks of the month of May should be
the date for the securing of the re-

mainder of the subscriptions necessary.
Scores of alimnl will be pressed into
service at that time and an attempt
made to close up the work wjthln the
first two weeks of the month.

B. W. Barnard, . assistant profes
sor, of economies, ": was selected as
alumni secretary, ad it will be under
his , immediate supervision that the
campaign will be conducted. He. will
begin immediately to organize . the
alumai and lay definite plans for the
work.

TODAY'S EYE3TS

, For Tharsday, April 15, 1930.

The Roman Cathltc diocese of Tole-do- a,

Ohio, Is ten years old today.
Gen Horace. Porter, civil war com-

mander and for many years a pro-
minent figure in the affairs of the
nation, is 83 years old today.

The Republican State Committee of
New York is to meet today to elect
a cMirmajand organize for the

"The Problems Confronting Texas'
Is to 'be the general subject of dis-

cussion at the first annual convention
of the Texas Chamber of Commerce,
to begin today at San Antonio, y

A case brought to test the
"spite bank'" law of Iowa Is schedul-
ed for a hearing at Des Moines today,
by the Joint committee on retrench-
ment and reform of the State legisla-
ture.

For th .purpose of advertising the
natural beauties and advantages of
the Pacific Northwest a sportsmens
and tourists' fair Is to bo opened at
Spokane todr.y under the auspices of
the Chamber of Commerce cf that
city.

American Association Opening.
Indianapolis, Iml., April 13. The

curtain will rise tomorrow on the Am
erican association pennant raccof
1U20, the eighteenth champioship sea- -

no since the founding of the organlzn
tion.' Every one connected with the
Association, from president to hut-bo-

is looking forward to the best seas-

on-in the history of the league. ts

from all the cities comprising the
circuit are to the effect that an unus-
ual amount of interest Is manifested
In the opening games.

Three of the teams will make the
race under new pilots. William Cly-me- r,

who tried his hand In the Pa
cific Coast league hist season bus re
turned to the management of the

team. Joe Egan wilt pilot
the Milwaukee Brewers in place of
Clarence Rowland, while the Kansas
City Blues huve a new manager lu the
person of Alex McCarty, who succeed
ed the veteran John Gauzel.

The Columbus team will open at
season at Louisville, Toledo will play
its initial game at Indianapolis, Min-
neapolis will line up aguiust the Blues
at Kansas City, and the . Milwaukee
Brewers will have the St. Paul cham-
pion in their midst.

The association will play a season of
168 games, ending October 3.

A wonderful example of microscopic
writing Is the work of a Canadian,
who succeeded In transcribing Fran
cois Coppee's novel of "Henrlette,"
containing over 10,000 words, on tne
back of an ordinary cabinet photo
graph.

USE: PENNY COLUMN IT PATS.
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JKarkets U New Yerfc Cotton . Ex-

change. - - , : " :,
New York. April

enee between toe neuerai Bureau ui
Markets and officials of the New York
Cotton Exchange which has just been
mad public here, Indicates tnat ins
suspension or tne uw tunning twiiy
fluctuations in futures to 200 points,
may not be resorted to again In the
case Of maturing contracts.-- ; !

This .fluctuation, .rule, was suspenu- -

ed by the exchange In the case or
March contracts irom .taarcu z-- i
March 25th inclusive, owing to appre
hensions that it might , give rise to
claims of an unintentional failure to
make deliveries' of actual cotton or
properly complete ' the terms of the
contract It seems that such appre
hensions had developed out of a mis
understanding of the exact character
of the New York contract ana traa- -

inir rules Drovidimt for a penalty ot
25 points above the spot price In the
case of an unintentional default The
existence of the; impression m tne
South and elsewhere, that shorts or.

mur urine contracts .might avoid dellv-
eries without, incurring severe penal-tie- s,

was brought to the attention of
the exchange autnormes Dy tne uu- -

reau of Markets in a letter requesting
pnHot information.

Replying to the inquiry, Leopold &
Bat-he- , of the exchange,
emDhatically denied any possibility
that a member of the exchange short
of the maturing month, who waited
until the last day and then, failing to
find contracts for sale at the maxi-
mum price, would be given the bene-
fit of this provision, and added that
in his opinion "such action would sub-
ject the member to a severe penalty
as the proceeding, under no concep-

tion' of the rules could be considered
as an unpremeditated and uumtentlon
al default, - unless there were som
other nnalifvinz conditions.'

' This official statement from th
of the Exchange, wht

also informed the Bureau of Markets
in order to eliminate the possi--

trading limit,
; moved on March contracts ror tne po--

rtiid March 22 to March 25) was av--

knowledged by George Livingston,
ehlef of the Bureau of Markets, as
definite and as clarifying certain

which had developed
among some members or tne cotton

' trade In regard to the nature of the
contracts dealt lu on the Kxcnange......, ,.. nndergtandiug by-- all
narties concerned ! of the lnterpreta-

which vou enunciated in your letter,
writes Mr. Livingston, "It ought not to
be necessary to remove for any per-

iod whatever the rule of prohibiting
fluctuations beyond the limit'

The Sonthgate Memorial.
ro,ai-lntt- Ohaprrer.

s .
wayg proven potent of results and this
fact has renewed demonstration In the
nuick coming together on the proposl
tion for a memorial to the late James
H. Southgate. who Is referred to by

The North Carolina Christian Advo-
cate as "a man of Imposing physique,
a man of masterful mind, a man of ir-

reproachable integrity, a dreamer of
dreams. who knew how to make them

true, and withal a,seer in politics
and religion". The movement Is to
tak! -- hone In a buildhia for women at

. .. . . . .rt i I l 1 .1 IiTiniry tjouege,. xor wumtu uuuiuuuu
Mr. Southgate. wrought successfully
through many years as president of
its board of trustees. The building of
Trinity Into a great educational in-

stitution might be said to have been the
life work of Mr. Southgate and the
college is itself a Southgate monument.n l 1...J1 J - ... . eM1A

gate, who offered to donate $100,000
on condition that the friends of the in-

stitution would place a like amount on
top of it. It might have been anticipat-
ed that It would be necessary to go out
side Durham for this amount, but no
such thought had been entertained by
people there. , In a canvass or three
days more than $110,00 was secured In
Durham, which more than Insures con-

struction of the women's building; and
the founding of a Sonthgate monument
of the kind the man whose memory Is
thus honored would have most desired.

Not "Sedalisiie Despotist."
Concord Observer.' -

Mr. Cameron. Morrison says that
Mr. B. Newton Page .in his speech
here was advocating "socialistic des-
potism.' We heard Mr. Page and sanst
say that we got no such impression
from his speech. The fact is that un-

til the close of bis speech no one could
have told what party he belonged to
as his ideas were - original and we
could find no fault with them. He ad
vocates good roads that reach the ut
termost sections of the country so ss
to keep the people on the farms. Ha
advocates a profit-sharin- g plan as
solution of our industrial trobulea. He
advocates a better and more econom
ical administration of the laws. . He
advocates more pay for the ' school
teachers. We can see no germs of
"despotism" in these ..things, as M.
Morrison charges. We hope Jno. X
Parkers will be governor and If he is
and he puts into effect the things ad
vocated by Mr. Page, be will do the
state a good service and he won't be a
'socialistic despot" either In so doing.

Scramble For Shoes.
Sale of 70.000 pairs of American

shoes was stopped In Stockholm, Ewe-den,- "

the other day, because they had
been found to contain horn fibre in the
heel and, toe. Use of substitutes for
leather in shoes is forbidden by the
Swedish law.

Pnbllc indignation has been express
ed over the stopping of the sale, ow-
ing to the alleged exorbitant prices de-

manded by domestic manufacturer.
The selling firm has arpealed to the
government to permit the shoes to be
sold.

The ?rts of Greater Nsw'Tnrk,
If extn, . ,1 In otis cont'rmwi i .,,
would rich almost across tike Ameri-
can continent

Loan & Trust Co.," Administrator of
J, Ed.. Parnell, Deceased, against Lil-ll- e

Parnell, Robt Parnell and others.
khe jTJnderslgned Commissioners will

re-se- all-th- lot of Land m tne uity
of Concord near the Southern Rail-
way Depot, adjoining the line of the
North Carolina' Railroad Co., J. V.
Laughlin., and others, said Sale to be
at Public Auction at the Court House
Door In Concord, on Saturday, April-nth-

.

1020. at. 12 o'clock, said bidding
to begin at the price of $1275, the
amount or the, Increased niu placet!
upon said Lot v -

.This April 8,, 1020.- -

H. S.. WILLIAMS.
- M. II CALDWELL,

Commissioners. '
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DON'T
DESPAIR

If you axe troubled with pains ot
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia.; painful pass-
age of urine, you will find relief in

G0LDMEDAL

HJBlft
M'.I-i:iH- i

The world's standard remedy for kidney
Hver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Remedy of Holland tince 1698.
Tbree sizes, all druggists.- Guaranteed
Leak far tbe mm Cold Medal ea emr Bee

end eceeat ae iautatioB

147 YEARS AGO

A silver haptismil bnsiHr
made by I'uul Revere, ' was
presented to the Hollis (Street
Church of Boston.

We hove just gotten In a
lot of silver fiat ware and
hollow ware. In fact new
goxxls for our new store are
arriving almost every day, If
you are looking for a wedding
present or if you want to
purchase some silver for your
own home yon should see
what we have. '

PRESIAR &'?!,,,, i

Leading Jewelers J,

Quality First
Courtesy Always

3
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ll or Headach- e-
M. rah-th- e forehead

and withy - temples

VTftt'S VAFCIL
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Southern Railway
System Schedules

Arrival - and Departure of
Passenger Trains at Concord

Schedule FUruras Published aa Infor- -

matloa and Not Guaranteed
Ar. No. Between No. Dp.

1:20a 10 Blrham-I- . Y. to 1:20a
l:Sa It N. 29 l:6a6:00a 44 Char.-We- h. 44 5.0oa

:47a-- It V. tl :47a
t:0 1(7 N. 187 t:a10:00a 11 Rich. --Char. 11 10:0"

11:38a IBS Char.-Was- h. 13 11:3hm
ll.lOp t N. Y. It 12:10p

:4f,p 4 weetmtnater-Daa- - 45 l:4i,p
t:20p 46 45 t:2-- r-

7:10p It Atlta-Rlc- h. It 7:1"
T:B0p tS N. Y.-- O. Bhara tS 7.Mc
t:00p It Ausuet-N- . Y. tt t:0",,
t:5o ltt Atlanta-N- . Y. 138 1:3 t

10:10p 43 Waah.-Atlan- ta

Trains 11 and It Pullman care Char
d.

Trains It and to Pullman ears Btr--
mlntf ham-Ne- w York.

jTraine tl and It Pullman ears Augus
w xortu

Tralne tft and tt Poison ears
Orlar,-;.- York.

Traina t7 and IS Put ,n cars New
t

Trnlne 137 131 Puilmxn cars Atlanta
Vv.hlnton-Ne- i. .

For lnforma: call on
M. K. Voorty. Ticket r nt, Conenrl
K. H. o am. V m Pa..t. .

Aseat Csariotte. ,. '

Parks -- Belk

made such gains, and the figures of
these two cities show that manufactur-
ing, which necessarily brings the peo-

ple to a city, is on the Increase to a
great extent in North Carolina. Winsto-

n-Salem has a variety of enterpris
es, the greatest being the B. J. uey- -

nolds Tobacco Company, and-wb- at the '

cotton mills have done for Gastonla
the tobacco factories have done for the
Twln-Clty- .-

, CHIEF ORB'S STATEMENT

Chief Orr, of the Charlotte police,
has Just issued a statement in connec
tion With tho nrriniiiir nf thrPA lillnd
timers by Governor Bickett and in this!

'

statement the Charlotte Chief points
out the disadvantages the police work '

under when such leniency Is shown by
. the Chief Executive, or any other off-

icial who have the power to pass sen-

tence on prisoners. The Chief seems
to us to be right. What is the use of
the police working hard for weeks

Clothing: Dept. Phone 133

convlctng a blind tiger only to h.re;i5; ,7. waSoriSnlTed Vihim pardoned, and in many cases par-- ; friend of Trinity and of Mr. . South- -

.
( ;

SERVICE .. : .Hr . ' ja3gj
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CO
and Millinery Phone 338

That poor Uttle
word everybody's
rising It. It's so

- and over-
worked nowadays,'
it looks like a fam-
ine in India.
But we've plumped
it np here at our
place till It really
stands for some-
thing big. With us,
battery service

means rbe
service that serves"

Try Our SERVICE

CONCORD
MCTC3 CO.

cq::?aiiy

1CADY

t

Dry Goods and Notions
Office and Pattern Dept.
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i 5 THOMAS A. EDISON

cpent mree million dollars to s
' make this phonograph. - S

J
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HEAR It

nusETTE. i::c- -
Phone No. 573

a - Opposite Crown's Lirer ..
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AUTO STA- -

vv ,"'-.-.T:0N;-

Rear sf Caton's, North Church
Street ,N :

Ezttcry Ccrvice

Ve Af-rcc!-
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doued without serving a day How
.can we expect the laws to be enforced
with nothing behind them. We haven't
read the Governor's reasons for par-
doning these particular prisoners, but
we know some of his reason for par- -

, doning other prisoners, and we be
lieve he is. too lenient.

The major leagues have opened for
their 1020 baseball season, aud every-

one predicts the greatest year in the
history of the game. Baseball - de
serves the, patronage of the public. It
'a a business organized solely for the
purpose of entertainment; a business
dependable upon public sentiment, for
its living ; and a business that does
more to bring happiness to Americans
than any other Vnyyvn. it Is an Amer
ican game, played in an American
fashion, aud it should prosper always.

Congress, if It passes the soldier re-

lief bill which will give one dollar
for each day's service to the
men and women, will put on the stat-

ute books legislation that will be ac-

cepted favorably generally. No man
or woman volunteered for service with
hopes of pecuniary reward,' but since
It is all over, and successfully so, there
will be few who will hesitate to take
their share.

- The announcement that Congress is
! give all men and women
a dollar a day for each day's service
v. ;.l bring a howl from the "slackers"
;iid "conscientious objectors."

IVtliaps Mr. Wilson will be better
' that he is allowed to see more

. It is very easy to tire of one's
. von if you happen to be Presi- -

ve that George Creel will
take care of himself in It I a

'.l the troublesome liepnb- -

j :')'!'fe. '

.' Yf1 p?el!Y re-- l IJ"tJy, U..Uif --- -.. liMlu.J
Is the most important thing around your- - building. Great care
should be exercised ' in the selection of Materials and Mechanics, '

If we can be of any service to you in the choosing of your Job,

CALL ON US, WB ARB .AT YOUR SERVICE. -

r- - i - .


